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Fr Louis Sisti SAC
Fr.Louiswasakindandgentlesoul.
He died peacefully in Thurles on
Saturday13thofFebruaryfollowing
alongillness.Heissadlymissedby
hislovingPallottineCommunityand
hissistersSabinaandElizabeth,his
brothersPatrice,EmanuelandMoris,
by his extended family and many
very dear friends. Louis had gone down steadily in the
weeks previous to his death and he died very peacefully
and was accompanied by Frs. Martin Mareja and Emmet
O’Hara,andbyhisfriendsEileenConnollyandFrancisco
Tango.Mayhisgoodsoulrestineternalpeace.
PleaserememberFr.Louisinyourprayers.
FrDerryMurphySAC,Provincial
BecauseIdidalotofIrishdancingasakid,ItaughtLouis
todoIrishdancingandwe“launched”ourcareerbyentering
thetalentcompetitionofthe60’sinThurlesas‘Louisand
Gerry’.BythattimeLouishadmasteredtheaccordionand
guitarandwantedtobetheAfricanMichaelFlatleyofthe
60’s,sowehadgreatfunandmetloadsofwonderfulpeople
performinginthePremierHallandotherhallsaroundTipp.
Itjustshowedhismanytalentsandhowhecouldrelateto
Irishcultureandhowpeopletookhimtotheirhearts.
Fr.GerryFlemingSAC
food was as good as you would get in any high-class
restaurant. Fr. Mike is alone in Buoy and in spite of
advancing years and failing health he works as hard as
any twenty-year-old. He is truly heroic, one of nature’s
gentlemen,andanoutstandingmissionary.
AftertendaysIleftFrs.DerryandJohnandtravelledto
Nairobi to visit our communities in Kenya. The parishes
therearelessruralandareveryclosetothecityofNairobi
andalsotoourstudenthouse.WhilethereIhadtheprivilege
ofparticipatinginaSundayMassinachurchattachedto
DagorettiCornerparishandIcouldn’tbelievethecrowds
andthegreatparticipationinthetwo-hourliturgy.Imust
saythatvisitingourphilosophystudentsinArushaandour
theology students in Nairobi was one of the highlights of
myvisit.Bothcommunitiesareveryinternationalintheir
composition,withstudentsnotonlyfromtheIrishProvince
butalsofromotherPallottinejurisdictionsinAfrica.This
mixtureofculturesisverybeneicialanditwaswonderful
toseesomanyyoungmengivingtheirlivestoGod.Itwas
wonderfultospeaktothemandtheirformattersandsharea
fewdayswiththem.
I must express my very sincere gratitude to all the
membersoftheEastAfricanDelegatureandIpraytoGod
toblesstheirwork.HopefullyIwillbeabletoreturninthe
nottoodistantfuture.

InDecember1982ItravelledtoGalapotomeetFr.Louis
Sisti, who was  then Vocation Director of the Pallottines
inTanzania,todiscussmyintentiontojointhePallottines.
Myirstexperiencewasoffear,especiallywhenFr.Louis
invitedmetojointhecommunityfortheeveningmeal.The
sightofalatplateandaknifeandaforkwasashock,asall
thesethingswerenewtome.Fr.Louismusthavenoticed
myunease.Hegotup,wenttoapress,broughtaspoonand
politely said, ‘I apologise, I forgot to give you a spoon’.
I continued with my priestly training and a friendship
betweenLouisandmyselfgrewfromthatdayon.
Hewasagenerousmanwhowouldnotspareapennyas
longasithelpedtomakesomeonehappy.Hewasalsoa
manofmanysurprises,oneofthembeingthathebroughta
choirtoNairobi,Kenya,tosingduringtheceremonyofmy
perpetualconsecrationthere.Iwasabsolutelythrilledand
willneverforgetthejoyandthebeautyofthesingingofthat
choirfromNangwa.Thiswasnotacheaptrip.However,it
meantalottomeandtotheyoungpeopleinNangwa.
As a priest, Fr. Louis was loved by all the parish in
Nangwa,thewiderareaofthediocesesofMbulu,andhe
was totally dedicated to his people. I recall his love for
sports, particularly for Manchester United. A close friend
ofLouissayshewasgreatTipperaryhurlingfanandwould
amazeyouwithhisknowledgeofbothandhewasthrilled
whenTipperarywontheAllIreland.
DespitemanyyearsofillhealthFr.Louisnevercomplainedandlivedhislifeoffaith.Hehadabigheartfulloflove
forhisfamily,friendsandfellowpriests.Helovedasimple
life. His possessions were kept in his heart like gold and
remainedtheretotheendofhislife.
Wewillallmisshimverymuch.
FrMartinMarejaSAC
Please Help the Pallottines.
Pleasecutoutthisformandreturnitwithyourdonation.
PleaserememberthePallottinesinyourwill.Thankyou.
MY GIFT TO THE PALLOTTINES

DearFr.MartinMareja,SAC
Iencloseanofferingof……………..tohelpthePallottines’
missiontoevangelise,educateandempowerpeople.
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS.
Name

.................................................................................

Address

.................................................................................


Sendto



.................................................................................

Fr. Martin Mareja, SAC
Pallottine Fathers Missions
Thurles, Co. Tipperary, Ireland

Email: palmissions@gmail.com
Ifyouwouldlikeustoacknowledgeyour
donation,pleasetickthisbox.
Registered Charity Number: 20011826
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In This Issue: The Date of Easter – Fr Louis Sisti – In The Year of Mercy – East Africa
When is Easter?
Fr Tom Daly SAC
There has been discussion
recently about ixing the date
of Easter. In the early church,
because John’s Gospel places
the Passion and Resurrection as
happeningattheJewishPassover,
thechurchtendedtocelebrateEasteratthePassover.The
FeastofPassoveriscalculatedusingthelunarcalendar.The
problemwasthatPassovercanfallonanydayoftheweek.
Many Christian communities felt that in accordance
with the New Testament account of the Resurrection,
happeningontheirstdayoftheweek,thatEasterhadtobe
celebratedonaSunday.Forcenturiesthe
dating of the feast varied from place to
place.Notuntil325A.D.attheCouncil
ofNiceawasitsettled.Thecomplicated
agreement was that Easter would be
celebrated on the 1stSundayafter the
1stfull moon of the Vernal equinox. It
took centuriesbefore this dating system
waswidelyaccepted.OnlyattheSynod
of Whitby in 663 did the Celtic Church
begintofallinline.
1582 saw the introduction of the
Gregorian Calendar but the Orthodox
Church and others stayed with the old
JulianCalendar.Asaresult,theOrthodox
and the Catholic and other Christian
Churches again celebrated on widely
different dates. There is now a strong
move, begun by the Coptic Pope and
supported by the Anglican Church and
PopeFrancis,tohavenotjustacommon
systemofdatingbutaradicalmovetooneixeddateforthe
celebration.
It would surely be a stronger witness to our common
faith in the Risen Lord if we could all celebrate together.
Schools,businessesandplannerstheworldoverwouldlove
aixedtimetablefortheyearandofcoursethiswouldmake
lifeneaterandtidierandmorepredictableforall.
Partofmehopesitneverhappens.Thisstrangesystem
of calculating the date on a lunar calendar, with wide
variationseveryyearhasastrongappeal.Maybeit’sgood

thatthisgreatfeastdoesnotsynceasilywithallourplans
andprogrammes.
The truth is that in our lives GoodFridayand
EasterSundaycanoccuratanytime.Whenweexperience
abereavementonChristmasEveoronabirthday,orindeed
at any time or in any season,thatisourGoodFriday.As
we try and painfully come to terms with loss and pain,
EasterSundaycanbealongtimeincoming.Thesecritical
moments in our lives are never planned, frequently not
even remotely expected, and rarely in sync with what is
happeningaroundus.
The yearly celebration of Holy Week and Easter,
sometimes early, sometimes late, prepares us deep within
for whatever comes, whenever it comes. Every year we
walkwithChristalongtheroadtoCalvary.Westandatthe
footoftheCrossashebreatheshislast.Wekeepvigilbythe

tomb,ourheartsmoveddeeplyaswecontemplatetheutter
desolationofthispreciouslifedestroyed.
On HolySaturdaywe experience that feeling of
emptiness and loss. Thenon Easter morning we hear the
gladcryagain,“Whylookamongthedeadforonewhois
nothere.Heisrisen.”Thedatesandtimeschangeandvary
in the calendar of the church. They certainly vary in our
own experiences of death and resurrection. The message
howeverisalwaysthesame:JesusChristisRisenfromthe
dead.Alleluia!Alleluia!
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In The Year of Mercy

‘For the love of God is
broader than the measure
of man’s mind.’
FrederickWilliamFaber

Pat Maguire
InthisExtraordinaryJubileeYear,PopeFrancisurgesall
ChristianstoseekandreceiveGod’sMercy.Eachoneofus
iscalledtobecomeinstrumentsofGod’sMercytoeveryone
weencounterinourdailylives.Canwerisetothischallenge?
Will it make a difference in this world? Much has been
writtenabouttheYearofMercyandIwishtoconcentrateon
therelationalaspectofit.
In the Old Testament, the concept of Mercy is that of an
intrinsic part of God’s convenant with His chosen people.
The word ‘mercy’ is often used today as a term of pity or
showing compassion to someone in a pitiful state. I have
chosentheinterpretationoftheHebrewword‘chesed’,which
meanslovingkindnessasawayofseeingorlookingatthe
humancondition.
TheBenedictus,whichisabeautifulprayer,speaksof‘the
lovingkindnessoftheheartofourGod,whocomestousfrom
onhigh’.MercyisthereforepartoftheveryessenceofGod.
Itisbothintimateandpersonal.Itisthelovingkindnessofa
mothertoherchild,beautifullyexpressedinIsaiah49:15‘can
awomanforgetherbabyatthebreast,feelnopityforthechild
shehasborne?Eveniftheseweretoforget,Ishallnotforget
you’.Itisadeepandoriginalbondofaparticularlove.
Inusingtheimageofmotherandchild,theOldTestament
author describes the convenantal relationship between God
andHispeople.Godwasattheveryheartoftheirexperience.
Intimeofdanger,thepsalmistprayed:‘Formyhopeisinyou
alldaylong–suchisyourgenerosity,Yahweh.Goodnessand
faithfullovehavebeenyoursforever.Yahwehdonotforget
them’.Whenseekingprotection,thepsalmistprayed:‘You
Yahweh have not withheld your tenderness from me; your
faithfulandsteadfastlovewillalwaysguardme’.Ps40:11.
The Old Testament depicts a catalogue of failure by the
chosen people, who refuse to walk in God’s way, yet the
lovingkindnessofGodmeansthatHismercyisgreatereven
thanthat.Hismercypassesbeyond
all human compassion. God does
notjustofferaconsolingmessage
about the plight of His people, he
offerspracticalhelp.
This is more clearly relected in
theNewTestamentandspeciically
intheMinistryofJesus.Mercyis
rooted in this ministry; a ministry
thatrevealedthefaceoftheFather
asmercyandlove.Timeandagain
JesusrevealedthisinHisteaching.

Intheparableofthelostsonandthedutifulson,thefather
seeshislostsonthroughtthelensoflovingkindnessandacts
accordingly,whilethedutifulsonseeshisbrotheraspitiful
andresentshisfather’sactionbecausehefailstoseewhathe
hasandwillalwayshave.Healsofailstorealisethedepth
of a parent’s love for his/her child. In this year of Mercy
there is a message in this parable for
ourchurch.Actionspeakslouderthan
words.Ouractionsneedtoberooted
in the Ministry of Jesus but we must
notallowourselvestobeheldbackby
ourowndutifulsonsanddaughters.
Another parable of great importance to this Year of Mercy is the
parableoftheGoodSamaritan.Once
again Jesus surprises us by revealing
whoitisthatrepresentsthetrueface
ofGod.Wetoomaybesurprisedwhen
weindGodinplaceswherewemight
not expect to ind Him and then not
indHimwhereweoughttoindHim.Thisparablepresents
a clear challenge to both our Church and society at the
presenttime.The‘lovingkindnessoftheHeartofourGod,
whovisitsuslikethedawnfromonhigh’notonlydemands
action but action that will personally cost us like it did the
Samaritan. The command of Jesus is ‘Go and do the same
yourself’.Jesuswasneverafraidtochangethestatusquoand
neithershouldwe.
In1835StVincentPallottitookaradicalstepinsettingup
theUAC.ItwasradicalfortheChurchauthoritiesatthetime.
St Vincent had a profound awareness of God’s Mercy. He
neverseparatedIniniteMercyfromIniniteLovesohewas
able to see the plight of people through the lens of Loving
Kindnessandtreatedallpeoplenomatterwhattheirstation
inlifewaswiththereverenceduetochildrenofGod.What
wouldhisresponsebetoday?
Thepresent-daymentalityseemstoexcludefromlifeand
fromhumanhearttheveryideaofmercy.Thisisrelectedin
theictionalcharacterofFrankUnderwoodinTheHouseof
Cardswhenhesays‘forthoseofusclimbingtothetopofthe
foodchaintherecanbenomercy’.Thisruthlessapproachto
lifepermeatespopularculturewiththemyththatthisiswhat
istakestobeasuccessfulleaderortobepartofasuccessful
teamorenterprise.Forthose,whobelievethatanarcissistic
wayoflifebasedonmaterialismandhedonismoffersabetter
way,justtakealookatthestateofourworld.Ithasnever
before been so unevenly divided with such vast pools of
humanmisery.
InthisyearofMercyleteachofus,asfollowersofChrist,
praythatwewillfollowtheexampleofStVincentPallotti
and Pope Francis and offer a different vision of life to our
children.Letusofferavisionthatisbasedonacknowledging
that we are all God’s work of art, a vision that sets out to
healwhatishurting,tohelpthoseinneed,toempowerthose
whoareenslavedandtofreethoseimprisonedbyeconomic
systemsandoppressedbyconvention.Letourchurchbetruly
relectiveoftheoceanthatisGod’sMercy.
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East Africa Revisited
Fr John O’Connor SAC
I was really delighted to  accompanyFr.DerryMurphy,theProvincial,
and Fr. John Kelly, the Provincial
Bursar, to the Local Assembly of
ourcommunityinEastAfricalastNovember.Ihadn’tbeen
to Tanzania or Kenya since 1997 and I was really looking
forwardtomeetingthePallottinesthere,visitingthedifferent
communities and seeing for myself the progress that had
beenmadesince.WewerebasedintheDelegaturehousein
thecityofArushaandFr.OliverO’Brien,Fr.Innocentand
Fr.Paulowelcomeduswithopenarmsandwithverytimely
refreshments.
WegotofftoagreatstartwiththePriestlyOrdinationoftwo
youngPallottinesandtheDiaconateOrdinationoftwomore
inthemagniicentparishchurchinEssojustoutsideArusha.
TheOrdinationMasslastedoverfourhoursbuttimejustlew
by.Theliturgywasfantasticwithlotsofparticipationbylay
people and some wonderful singing by the different choirs
present.WeinIrelandcouldlearnalotfromtheveryjoyful
waythateverybodyparticipated.
After the Mass we were all entertained to a wonderful
mealinthehugesportshalljustbesidethechurch.Thefood,
thesinging andespeciallythegreatcompanyof thepeople

frommanydifferentAfricancountriesmadethewholeevent
unforgettable. On my last visit, Esso was a tiny parish and
Ifoundithardtobelievethatsomuchworkhasbeendone
in the intervening years. Esso must have the best facilities
of any of our parishes in any part of the Irish Province.
CongratulationstoFr.MikeO’Sullivan,Fr.ReginaldKimathi
andtoallwhohelpedthemturnadreamintoareality.
Thefollowingdaywetookpartintheannualretreatforthe
membersandthenintheLocalAssembly.Iwasdelightedto
meetallthepriests,manyofwhomIhadnevermetbefore
andtocatchupwiththosethatIknew.Itwasespeciallyjoyful
tomeetupwithFrs.TommyRyanandGeorgeDamballwho
werenoviceswithmeinThurlesalongtimeago.Ifeltvery
muchathomeandIfullyunderstoodwhat“Karibu”means
(Welcome),Itwasveryinterestingtolistentotheopinionsof

allthosewhotookpartintheassemblyandIcertainlylearned
agreatdealfromthemaboutourrealityinEastAfrica.
After the Assembly, Fr. Boniface brought Fr. Derry and
myself to visit all of our communities in Tanzania. It was
great to ind that the main roads are really good although
onceweleftthem,therestoftheroads–wheretheyexisted
at all – were terrible and made driving dificult and either
veryexcitingorscary.Iwasalsotakenabackbythephysical
beauty of the landscape and the wonderful vegetation.  I
couldwritevolumesaboutthe
things I saw and the people I
met but because of a lack of
spaceIwillsharewithyoujust
afewofthemanyhighlightsof
myvisit.
Most of our parishes are in
poor rural zones and cover
vast areas. Our priests are
very dedicated to their people
and in many cases they are
involved not only in pastoral
work but are also responsible
for developing the local community and responding to the
spiritualandmaterialneedsof
all,regardlessoftheirfaith.
OnevisitthatImostlooked
forwardtowastoSiuyuwhere
Fr. Tommy Ryan runs a rehabilitation centre for children
with severe physical and mental ailments. When one
takesintoaccountthatSiuyuisanextremelypoorarea
and that Tommy himself is practically conined to a
wheelchair, one must admit that the work being done
thereisnothingshortofamiracle.Thejoyonthelittle
facesofthechildrenandtheloveandattentionshown
to then by Tommy, Sr. Rosy and the other workers
is something that will remain in my heart and mind
forever.TheCentreinSiuyuis,withoutanydoubt,the
Gospelbroughttolife.
Visiting Fr. Mike Barry was an unforgettable
experience.Thistime,Fr.JohnKellydidthedrivingand
showedthathecouldeasilyqualifyasarallydriver!The
visitwithFr.Mikewasgreat:hetreatedusroyallyandthe
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